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Wm. McNamara Killed 

by L05 Falling on Him

:i 3fT ' Over Two Millions Sent 
Oqt Last Month
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1Wis an Employee of the Klondike 

Mill Company and is From 

7 Minneapolis.
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Heavy Consignment Leaving To

day and More Will Follow 
Next Week
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. s-Er '' 23ftisWin. McNamara, a young man thir- 
who has heed em-
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vidcred- the last
• a* policy TO „iup K„ld d».t to tbs'
■ml.id. 1, ofio.i-^arvi-.’ t—tro.—ii-.itrr—-
and the Itahtitty, to dct.v . agi u,« 
scaMsn wdl 1» the order »l tio*** 

Mimcwhal iwcrt in that partie»- , 
Yeslorday ceritSmtea u. t^r 

amount «I uiw It*.**» «or i<. 
three IS another Bit shipment p 
OSS this ailereoew iad ii ' few %*?*
Utet the banks will mate «1- -..«vt ~
one mvite-eowiigswwRt to the ngiit.

' TSr met-wnpemB iat ihe. adjat^jT s 
Urlphrr will tail Bot lutte uteri 
a ntilho* dollars t,a*t tmmth wax * 
bwf one *nd U|lt « hiei flefh tft» ..

m the Absence of a.nuntaat
voosiaoUt on the lamp .«rr for

■ ■
Owing thdxnumtb Mi W-l.etCn 4s 
seed 4M lertitteales avera.-,-.g ae. its 
etetree a. day for every day 1 ta -fhe 
numth. The mini bet of uaeeed repte 1 
•MSleâ.hg.. u*e ivrttlu.tes nnoninred 

ctLdl a ) Binatwa al

ployed by the Klondike Mill Co. off 
,nd on for the past two years, was 
fer iWWalag-** a 3t* «'cloak ettuck — 

b-'-|r-» falling log and almost instantly 'll 
jrillril The accident occurred in a

m .’ -'rti i..v
m emtb t# whicK it( JLy^Awvx s'SS! Itj

-~n /n
j. ■rmûtfvffô fcW (

mLdW71-1iv /? slough on the Island at the mouth of | 
the Klondike river about one hun- j 
4red yards east of the southern ap
proach of the'Klondike bridge and 

• within a few feet of Potter's store 
At the time, McNamana and several. 
other men were engaged in stacking 
logs for use next season. The pile - 
wm jrobably ten feet high and | 
reached from the edge of the slough j 

- hack on the bank, an incline running i 
*■* from the top of tiro pile down to j

water’s edge up which the logs were ! 
drawn by means of a roll of rope * 
and a horse McNamara and another ! 
man were standing on the top of the 
pile, tme on each end and each witlr1 

HI a peavy to see that logs were placed !
' in a proper position upon their ar- !

|J’ rival-. The log that was the cause ; 
of the fatal accident was a 'sixteen 
foot slick abont a foot in diameter,

H *gt and slippery from the bark hav

ing been peeled ofl and almost as 
1 heavy as so much lead The roil of

rope was place underneath and the *7
v bet* had drawn it to the top ot Lb»i J 

liciine when jest as McNamara was 
Am* to grab with hie peavy one 

^■kmg slightly around striking i
pMftWtte lower part of the legs | Undertaker tirevne took charge of .the | QCiA A Dlf ADI CS 

knocking him &U> the water 1 and is preparing it for burial i\l\ABLCT
eh was about six inches deep He ^y01»1 » tow minor <>" »>'* ' . __

his taw and'was just in the facp wher(* hf fell upon Mic gravel ll\( KF A

■ «« atVn I’jMnrur
mabLsqdafely #e*me to a Violent <h*S. Neither hie J||

^^■k. The log rolled oil wck nor ^ *«e broken not was 
M there any ertdeoce of concussion of

lont uttering a sound only to fall the hrai» and it is thought that his In Nlimhtrr of 
I tie very next instant, The po- Ruick *ath was due to the shock U*

were ~at once notified by tele- sustained
ee and Police Surgeon Thompson McNamara nearly all summer had 
ponded to the call for a physician. •***" engaged as a logger at Uie head 
|i*-services were of no avail ^ the Klondike getting out. timber

for the mill Company and had only 
been working at stacking the logs fur 
Wo days. He is originally from 
near Minneapolis, Minn , where It is 
believed his people now reside His 
most intimate friend is a man named 
Curry who is employed by Chute''*
Witts on (told Rub McNamara was 
unmarried An inquest is being held 
this afternoon at Greene's undertak
ing parlors,

The deceased was highly spoken of 
by all his Companions and fellow em
ployee* as being of a jovial nature, a 
hard worker, sober and industrious
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MS'W #*ft a constitutiou and by
laws to be submitted to the.general
uteeiingon Tuesday evening or cl for 
approval, lom-rtidcd their labor* last, 
evening. The meetiag will take place 
in the reception room »f the new ; 
building and it is expected that the 
attendance will
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Fhe Klondike Nugget nett’s wido*, that„his wit! is void ni/^ CDCIPHT 
and that she is entitled .to his entire Dlvl I KLIvIiI I

FOR DUNCAN
HIS LIFEen an altogether unmixed evil. Suc

ceeding the bad picture drawn of the 
Klondike by Mr. Iteee there has come 
a flood of evidence from a multitude 
of sources in direct contradiction of | 
the view taken by him. The influen

tial newspapers of the outside have 
2B been mafShg a feature, since Mr. 

Beds’ report was given out, of Klon

dike news secured from the most re
liable sources. They Have become 

25 convinced that the glowing portrayal 

of the situation set forth by Mr 

Bees is,based upon false premises 
and are exerting themselves to the 
utmbst to repair, the damages un
wittingly done The result is that 
for the past month Dawson and the 
Klondike have received an invaluable 
amount of newspaper advertising, 

t to the More interest is being awakened In 
this district than has been manifest
ed for several years, with conse
quences which iii the end will prove 
•of the greatest possible benefit

0mmom no. ,«. estate. The matter came up before
Judge Heisley yesterday.

Lawyer J G. Black, representing 
Miss Biggar, appeared and stated 

■that his client desired to have the 
probate of Bennett’s will set aside 
6y the court. Lawyer Black present
ed an affidavit which set forth that 
Miss Biggar and Mr Bennett were 
married on January 2, 1X116, that 
Mr Bennett died on April 9 last, 
leaving her his widow; that after his 
death a child was born to his widow, 
and Jhat this child died on August 
IS last; that in Mf. Bennett’s will, 
which was executed September/ 27, 
1901, no mention was made of this 
child, and that by reason of the 
child’s birth the will was void.

Miss Biggar was in court and 
swore to the affidavit.’ 
dressed completely in blat^k

Judge Heisley granted a rule to 
show cause why the probate of the 
will should not be set aside, at cl this 
will be argued at Long Branch on 
September 19 Lawyer- Edmund Wil
son, representing some of the lega
tees under the will, stated that, ‘in 
view of this somewhat tardy and re
markable claim,” being presented, 
be Would as*-to have tt decided a»
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Fournier Case Begins 

on Monday
Prospector Has to Tow 

a Scow
«£>‘4-28
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NOTICE. , •
When a newspaper oilers IU advertis

ing space at a nominal Ignre, It Is , a 
practical admlesion ot "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUOQET asks a good 
•gun for its space and In Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pols.

In Four Yeais Four Murder e s 
Have Paid the Extreme Pen

alty of the Law.

Sale of a Group on Stewart to a | > 
New York Syndicate—Deck y

Hands Stampede.
X

.!...
The, Prospector leftOn Monday next there will be be

gun a criminal trial in the territori
al court before Mr. Justice Macaulay 
which in point ol general interest 
will be second only to the famous 
O’Brien trial of a year and a half 
ago. Peter Fournier, charged with 
the mtixder ot Leon Bouthiilette,
Guy Hehudoin and Alphonse Constan
tin, will be tried by a jury of his 
peers for a crime that lor monstrous 
brutality has never been equalled in 
the history of the Yukon territory, 
and if he is lound guilty there can, od looking after. 
be no doubt but that the extreme 
penalty of the law will be exacted 
-The crown wilt be-represented by 
Crown Prosecutor Congdon and \ i 
Macfarlane will appear for the ac
cused How“ long the trial will last 
is largely a matter of conjecture, but 
it is not thought that ovfer four or 
five days will be occupied in the 
hearing of the evidence and argu
ment,. certainly not as long as , t he 
O’Brien trial, which took the whole 
of two weeks As the time for the

She was at daylight ! C 
this norning for Duncan and all I ) 

points on the Stewart river, with S7 ! ( 
passengers and 10(1 tons of miners5 I [ 
aiplies On this trip a huge-scow S 
was brought into service in order to : C 
handle the freight successfully, and ! i , 
as the upper reaches of the Stewart N 
are extremely low at this time of! / 

year it is expected that lightering at I y 
several points will be necessary be- 
for1 Duncan Landing *tir reached. —~";

This is probably the last heavy 
shipment of freight for this season, 
but if the weather and. stage of wat
er permit, another trip,, will be made

were »nr » 'iwir Toaff "»rht "BtAve âW Duke St.
were, freight aboUt a week hence.

E. J. Partridge one of the pioneer 
miners on the Stewart, has recently
Slï a't£!TV^k Ner,WW E8C*pe jTWFH" Thompson >,s mm of the I HM***”^

the sum Of $7,000, and he is leaving"Sept l8“Fr“k **“*» *** ***' and ri-iated her ; Waterford, .iretand, Sept h -X
today for h.s old home in the east i”*1’ ^:im Umer" a,,d ownyr tiw «ntter to the dmW. arkpowled*ing the freedom ##
The new owners „r the property ith* untamable hon Wajlace had a under whose patronage she wM to [city rot Waterford j,.h« 
which as known on the Stewart -s .m,racy|ou* «<-ape (rom an instant have appeared m Kurope .estkm «
Nelson’s Point, will ,„sUI a steam lfnd h""ibl<‘ “ ™ a" ,1 mle.'eï*
shovel plant M„ spring and operate '‘"V mr,dWU"^ ^rnistietf-ttic ,,pm wait wâü anrirtpateSr a .reiiTreiéofXThc ,ang. of ZZ'
on a large scale’  spectator* one of the most sensation as the duchess, being an intimate1 landlords he” said were ËH

« *. Ayers. ^the purser erfdhei*' W,M ,**im*' *vU wl<ne*e< ^^ wgamst the few wea,=iu ^5
! Prospector.' will stop at. Duncan toi"V lbe‘,er sta*f hmk the![ Mde » lbe ma,,w ; famUord* who had Trmg'led 3|

take charge of the Stewart River L , “ i$ "h,bi^K •'<« man-eat- turijteg the cold shoulder upon Mrs Tb, t>lmw, Xr, .J»
Trading Co XTI„. s,„r,- w,ll .be l„ra,- r' S,ar. f'»11- « ****** .stitkd.ny rwH.te.ee emTS

at W ,iew government bridge <kT,,de"t*1 aw'w NlKh,l> ’h<* am-1 th*!-*U further social aids ftnm the He emwludwl ™
whintruosses lb u.™ ri... . . J?' lnel '*mer enters the .age with the hou» of Marlborough were then and ^

I he play now occupying its boards th . ,)u ' • . “ ** savage beast, who for Bine tfmg vemea-i there definitely ofi | l nder Seated tirdera—A^ilMÉtt
scarcely reply at rime, when spoken *s «Pernor’s Wife.' , h“ ^ ^1 ^ ^ ~

to one of his guards ^<>rk socwt>r vomedy, with Jitf fol- ^ppj^ am-mrit inc t •’n t n tamabte lion/ la order 4o enter the 1 ***P*P*****IPW**8I
La .Belle, the partner of Fourmer ^Wing strong cast ^Z "•** •*«**>. |

who is charged with the same’TM- tl4*rwn<"' Asa Hawt>ifi,e . ....... Ve„ Lspdme. a dlstan<(. d, t- , ' j*' **•’ ,he *»rlni* hrtfte back from
tense, was up for arraignment on / Mr Van D>"k<‘ and in "this 'way everything wiir ^j™ vllh tnm 8»ads and when
Monday and pleaded not guilty. The <apt Mr Layne ngtll at the*diggings * Ihe‘ l,oe retires. returUnf and unsub
date bf his trial has not as yet been **,b Xglc-"' Mr Mullen The maioritv of’ the , ,h d,=»d, to the farther corner of HH

fixed, hi* attorney asking for and sgsX^®"0”'6 fhiumer Mr Breen pro8pertor had a quw>, "tittle 'staan ‘V* prTB* tb<“ ",a" ju,,,ps *"
curing an enlargement until TeHr (Housekeepw)...................... ppd<. thelr ,, . through the barred wicket, holds the
rival hf a relative now en rojiteTfrom M,ss » Avara lhe , * till ,laet **Mt el ** 'f‘rln* * revo‘-
9uebec who is tmdertgkrft>his de- Ray HM,tkor" (Governor* niece) all p,.’••Duncan miners" th ^ 7 ver losd,d w,vh blank .inridges at
fens* Mis* Vivian P"»^1 miners this winter hlm atld „ t4tt. ,aKt cartrld,,

Vdnsidering the. counties thou- Mra; U”v Hawthorne (Beatrice Engaged to Uermen Haron plodes lumps out again barely in j ' 
sands o< people of every chiracter <lrcutt Miss Howard „ J =, -- - time to avoid the spring of the. lion ▼

description who flocked into the lletWfvn ,"e there dre a>w u.hll*ik n 1». < harlotte Andre whose mighty paw strikes in deadly ♦
YuTon during the season of 97 and ®P*«*»Mes-new songs by Miss Elbe . tT*’ *“* of the earnest at his master through the : $
98 the territory has been remark- P~sl<V and Mlse Marion, and praMi« r wls n^r* “ “°i“e0t U,r' >

ahly tree from murders The first to ! sk,rt a*n™* ** ““ Misses Florçnce , * t* engaged to Baron - Last night as Hall turned toward 11
occur was in thé spring of ’98 when Broete **4 -May Miner . aa*»«»poi.detit . the door with but one unexploded T
three Indians killed a prospector . ------ *------- -- -------------- Vmeruan and , (•»: ( V'?' ttï M ‘arlrtege left m the pistol. Wallace 5 ▼
named Fox and seriously injured his American Olrf Unsafe Filw, “ , kU°* sPrao» «»*» him and crunched the !#
partner on Marsh lake Several Berlin, Septf 13.-An unwritten o/r- o( Monte,men' ^ tt” .** 1 It* between his mighty jaws ■*•
years before two members of their d" f««» the 8«*»*ral in charge, of the <rf HoilU„n„.rv stre,t “ Jfcrou*h *"* ** -*‘WW *****
trtbe had been killed by white mm ««nsons at Romberg has been sent vlvld to “ ,eB*s seflk- wk'1» 'be spe. tutors tied,
and acting upon their law of an eye ;lH unmarried officers warning fortune is in 4merit i ,nd i And ^P11*** from lbe theater
for an aye they sought to avenge them against making wives of Amer- yjslt Sin t. ' . ” Tin* shock of the infuriated tiea.-i *
their death by taking the lives of ican ***** »nd advising them to make ‘ , ,hrfw lla“ •««"»»• “** "< «*• ♦
two white men They were brought. sur,‘ lh“' them young women have olawopeetv Parts bLt it^fL te^ fT Kot,““aU|l,=,or h,-m b* dld "»1 ♦ 
to Dawson and while awaiting the dowrlro approximate to their pos- t is all her fall, but was able to discharge his Â
carrying out of the sentence of the ltion- r — ™ „ 1 wry comes from Am*- one remaining cartridge full m the.X
law dee of the trio died At about The occasion of the order is a fcSyy "wo generals ^‘tbe^emeire'^d °a The bea*‘ "**Md • k»*|X
the same lime Henderson killed his American beauties who spend their „e|lhrw ,h „ ....... P . ' *rlP ,or * too®enl and *« the assist- IT

partner at an up-river camp and he evenings dancing with officers. Chief q-hrr„ . . ’ ’ 1 * .**** thrust the heavy iron bars into ▼
as wei. as the Indians were found *'"<"« 'he flamers are the Misses "te ^ “*a,ns! ^ d'W'r
gu.lty of murder in the first degree «*** »”d Le- Huti-hinson of New WM Tadv in Aam. toT,*0 **f dr***fd -ts.de ihe.den 
and sentenced by Mr Justice Ma- Y<,rk M,RS Anne Prire of Kentucky rie , de Na l|llin . . Rsel A Owem was the first
Mirv Pa>' the extreme penalty, the and two fOWtE daughters «f Ambâé- marrie*toward ih« vnd <rf sm -n » r ***** U* ***** ***** aQd
,three being hanged in the fall ol ’96 ;!‘dor Meyer at Reme Rifle of olh- hv N ',’),-» ! «* 'UBC “* ** ',,'"’d “"',l.Pr‘”

Blows Out His Brain*. froto lbe same scaffold and at the ” "*"0,,s bave no show with these spend ^ honevim.,,7 - ° per ff***'"** r,,wM ** *M** '/ ,,he '
San f/ramisc „ ,,u ,, same time. , smart German officers. who are l.mes f'oriink -ft»/ ’ o wtund. Restated that utile»/blood j

That was Corn-r il r m u M , 8 , The next to mount the scaffold was ‘‘banned by the unrestrained manners Teat!> r',iusm, W WMJr.jP®bm*»M *•» in the .injuries /would :

,zr Zit >"• *~*- u-— w « ,-.-1 S’ï^rvt:±„v er«rrr... ... "*

;ir;.trx'p —
corporal McMahon bid planned" the «« *>*% ■ ™* V “ *fc “To let . ’ placed over what ha* 11(XM1Dt ,tt^L i^, ™

whole incident in a spell of méotaï h f ^ ? awn*e ^ kmg. when ibeen railed "W A,„ir.un NatôtiI " JiUcl " W
* Pro depression wh,th ^ had so cruelly out- <“ ^Ufihd, was very fond of wear- Institute At the bead oi this al- TînTki2\JTT. TT

per spirit of loyalty tii the com- «hile roll was being calledhe stood r**ed mg kilt* under the quite erroneous i,,^ le,m„te ol learning was Mis* iteH 1! .̂ 7..?* . ». JS5
ii pnity. but in the intereots ol good 9ui<1"r among his comrades, with h.s . .HlH"r murdere have bee. committed impmaioh Hut the costun» suite Smedle, wl New Y^.k a dressmaker M a »trw,b« irlVlZ ^

riWtmmlup. WO aubn.it teat they r'm' “his side When h.s name was bu‘ “ bas Urn ««me h-"' Brhem.r g.thw- Chaume, Itepew has teen ,■ JL* «L JSLTîl. m Si
TTZmm- «P»»* W th6y called by the uergeant. he ,uick“ p*“1,Iy ^ »* ++ Z ^ ■« There -ere £**£*£ Z*‘n £ h

slipped the luurxle of the hrag into „ 1,1 tk* summer of 99 James d X tbe aod . ‘b*’ Frmee of j only two pupil* and even these left H^ - ’, , . As»se*^es^«
his mouth and pulled the trigger by hu eab,n w*'r*‘ tbîfor™,r *•***“ because Xue «medley rriuted to per- w>,j v*. ,«««.*,We I.» cuter hr* cage

___________________________ _ The hack of hi, bead waa blown T*.***** ** “ *“ prvVm Z? 'TT Wb° men .0 call upon -hen. .TÜ TjL’ZÜ'lZjïT.* TT !
strate unmistakably that they „e away, and the remains were taken to T the murderer was insane at the tbeughi a an umtesirabl*. risk ofjMi» Smediey had at. least thirty 'TT. . *'
men who can rise above preiudices tbe tnorgue at the Poet hospital “>f T dWd Was **0 *** laf,cv,ld ” ***"“*. which honorary profeerois upon her list it ■ .
and petty grievances in the >rBarbar> t'oast U responsible tot aH*r his examination by tbe medical b»d oiddeniy turned almost wintry was for this establishment that sen-
,if the e',i „ " McMahon's ;»sh act. according to bis e***rte ^ ***' ,nc*rcerated in the <lda' lt.t* reP°tted the king 1* awl- ator Depew wanted an appropriate^». ...............■ „ , .. I

the common welfare feilou soldiers lie finished to* tern. -»l Ne^Westwinster where he ht-rin* Iron, h feverish cold it is of- Newport. R| Sepu Is _V,«p«r$
men who during the early part Tltet ttT Two yean, ago a ■»»•**» b»*rie, that th» » itegdad Railroad. is ariUVox iteeif me, ,he

jMtet to see the thing done which spent the finals, amounting to baJI WOMe employed at the ease Special pul ire -fficers pr« Lowdoa, Sept 11-lu a d,spate* r •”***■*• '
BKwteoU "the eoummn.ix < ****& hundred dollat wax murdered utf Jim? ftmm Oêmm Qhe fofrnp< .*2 *,a*rt

g,„*l U» thav "ring. -Shirah was charged with the crime ,r,u* herond the lodge gates of Bai-, "Standard ’ MR the German Beg- ■
Tistai , \tber C“n0t “ve Whe. his money was gone be re lk WaA ,u“nd *“"kY a‘ «be Inal and “<>”> and - lb. sp^-ikt- te.egraph dad r.Unmd wterne appear. 7 ^ »“•—•

1 ° any nature to tbe can- enlisted, and since then was a prey 9entratrd 10 be hanged wh«h wan wlrr5 ‘but çoenect the castle with j haunt the Russian prou like a «pee- *“ Tte,‘hroie J.aww
didacy ol Uarke Their duty, there- to despondent attacks that are note !aherward «- hie imp,.* ,br office ,» Uiadon are ma»- \ 1er ^
fore, lies plainly before them They *Wy. responsible tor h.s gruesome su. i be stiU remams at Uu “d by spec ial confidential iqwuatirr» The “N.vo.1. rWerrvùg *»
should lend their best efforts ,k barracks one of the model prisoners •'**>» it la rami red that the Prince report that .1 PierpoM Mo,gun hu* ** T

. i. rt<> U (be ...................... ................. I - of Wales will visit, I'unadu and the ’ taken or is about là ci» __ ■ ’ Marlborough hua taken 1.a at tire part
are-om^isbmen, of VUike’u defeat J............................................................................. BenneU’. Widow . twlted States 1994 and visit the X i.teUt TH '̂» "

and the elevation t„ the house of . fAAl tVGlTUCn J New York, SepL It -Thtee waa a St Loqi* expos.uo^ Xuq«,r«s mjwves that although tmenc'aM. ' J*,a .''*** ’ee< '
parliament of a man in whose hands J yWL ri CA I IICK « n«* and startling development m the <c>u,,, ‘iriles are idlermed that it is Freocbmer, ,„d Englishmen will te “ *r!f **h*ml
lhe manifold tateHMU of the dism,, • - e contest being made by Mis* Laura “Bl,krl' *«♦ '”X*I mgagemeot will ,targe shgtehoMers. the rwterprw ,a”? ** >'
may be safely entrusted 2 ** l?SÎJd * Hl<*at • ‘be a. treee, for the estate of hr..»ad*' *> lvB* »he»4. and it is ui- Will remain esseetiallv tiermaa •tt*9** Z ^ r*'a*** °*

Such a man is ofcred , them , • 2 he Tate Henry M BenneU. miUm»- «teukted that the exprmtm. peopfe ; The "Not, X reU..' tte corxw ^ '•^dtetama. hteame a W«i.-

the nerson ,f Mr R a T 2 FUR COAT 2 a,t,‘ 'lttbn,"i *bo died recently. «*!' a rrc%fr«" ;rroW' -“h tte V,md«»t atopcables vtnutgly nbv’V iloa T“ *WI"V
. . Z ' M R ~al" ln “d" 2 > ’ 21 leaving a will in which the bulk ol «‘•'«'dent, purpose oi adaertismg. cate* a strenuous pojsry v,. offset f '“broke Jw. engaged bet ;

Ifig hu success they will merely he N Fuf< r MITTS • j his estate was bequeathed to ^ Miss v*rdln‘‘1 'amthaa. who now .* the British and German axtiv.tr n ^ rwad *® *•** “* tk* •* I
following out to a logical, conclus ion • , or FUR CAP. a | B'ggar Th» "other legatees and *urxt of Lord Edmund Talbot at Perm*, sayiag that to wait uatil the *** *Mnrt P*vty Ja-t after her
the line of sound reason!tig which has 2 . • hiium^ of the deceased began a roe- B*f*«‘heU, ù still serumaly ill and Sristak and .Bagdad liar is complet :******

brought them V„ the,, present pm* it *« Mri^autte Uti« . * [ tgrt over thq .W «hi. waa ^ '*“»
7 if ; --------; —.^Afceutiy settled It was thought the c çimvcs him so much it del oe tte pert of Rasa*
J .* -T—• j matter was closed and Mies Binar that been “«able to say mass through in Persia only suyt the

the i*vwe report of tiro II , il K AI Ilf Rnnl • but by todays proceedings the Whole o,t 3rd. » o'clock sharp .♦ rw-7 >*■». and the British hi HetochMEka I *f "** *** ** ****** *** *** * atrrr

Hees. published throughout Canada • !‘,U* ' * "WUrBWIim • matter may te thrown Into court pheum. Tom Hector vs -Ole' Marsh 484 Ind,a " s ’

T— » - «*- - “• - $2 •srzfw.i^o'■ Ul“ *—

LETTERS
And Sm»H Packages can be 
Create by our carriers on the following 
days : Kvstj Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion,
Gold Run.
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Never in the history of politics has 
a candidate been so genêràlly repud

iated the leaders of his own move

ment a^ is the case with Clarke 
Through one process or another Joe 
has succeeded in alienating every

us ttei 
isktug |$50 Reward.

We will pay a reward of $60 for In
humation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
Left by our curriers.

F ted,

soon as possible, as the estate need- • t*t;r ■M
-

In Mr Bennett's will. Mise Biggar 
was nowhere spoken of as Mrs Ben-
nhti but, H*f Laura Bi<TKT -...

The executors of this wrill - 
John F Hawkins, of Asbury Park, 
and P. J. McNulty and .James W 
Piatt, of Pittsburg, Pa.

If the application to set aside the 
will is granted, Miss Biggar will 
probably fié granted letters testa
mentary on the estate, and will re
ceive the entire property, both real 
and personal X

Btekal 
efl «N 
lnrw»bi

man who tor_ the past three years

’Phone 27.has been identified prominently in Dawson, jKLONDIKE NUGGET •orth
the opposition ranks. He has insult
ed. abused and betrayed hia beet 
frifcnds until now he is practically 
without the support of any of the 
old-time war horses. Clarke has hes
itated at no act ,tl infamy which 
would tend toward the accomplish
ment of his own selfish purposes If 
any. of his associates ventured to ex
press a difference of opinion with 
Clarke it was sufficient to induce'

z
e»‘ hti
thatr ’

■ ,-i MM

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium — “Under Sealed Or

ders."
Standard—“The Governor’s Wile.1’

I land « 
| tale w

year.
«* ,;Whearing approaches Fournier seems to 

appreciate to a very much greater 
extent the gravity of the position in 
which he finds himself. He has lost 
a great deal of tes former unconcern, 
is nervous, morose"’ and is very re
ticent where formerly he was anxious 
to talk of the case, lie sits for 
hours in silent meditation and will

Legitimate Drama Now
With " this week the Standard 

changed from a vaudeville house to a! 
regular theatre for the presentation 
of clean, healthful drama, and the 
managemen I proposes to run is as 
such for the balancé of the

A PLAIN DUTY
~ Those former supporters of the op

position who find themselves unable 
to submit to Clarke's dictation 
should have no hesitation in declar
ing themselves’in favor of Mr Roes 
The latter is the candidate of the 

-whole people, his support coming 
from- all classes of voters. Not only 
the Liberal ,party, but the leading 
men among the straight Conserva
tive element have declared In Mr. 
Ross’ favor and are giving him hear
ty and enthusiastic support This 
same thing j* true o( voters from 
England. South Africa, Australia 
and other portions of the Empire, 
who have‘ not in the past been iden- 

,■ tilled with either of Canada's great 
political parties.

1 H» Ai 
| tewe-d

him to turn loose,his sewers of 
abuse and vituperation Clarke’s de
termination has been to rule or ruin 
the opposition and he now bids fair 
both to rule and ruin.

The mimic warfare still in progress 
between the Sun* and News is simply 
nauseating It is now a matter of 
public knowledge that both papers 
are owned by Roediger but still the 
farce continues The puppets employ
ed on the two twins of iniquity fol
low their instructions as well as 
they are able but both a,f t 
plainly every day that t 
the. utter ridiculousness of thé situa
tion.

I t ut ;
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STR. CLIFFORD SIFT01•i
MftPVfk-WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

Friday, Octob
Foe net ere. ware», rrc.. affly

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent. - Aurora
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them show 
hey realize

:(Vv.

and

Regular Service on Stewart River •»These men are
lending active aid to the cause ol mi*ht 'ust “ we" "«"X"
Mr’ Hos* not only for the reason away ,rom Whitehorw‘ Th*1nliult 
that they regart him a, the man *ratB“OUp* Mt#ndrd 
most suited for the office to which be tbal dtot
aspires but also for tbe equally vpnllon of 
cogent reason that they consider! lor*oUcfl nor wi" “ "‘«looted 
Clarke as a menace to good govern- 2nd Th,‘ hi*h handed
ment, and a threat to vifial mteretts n",th,M‘8 pur!,ued ,n that ‘onvent,on 
of tbe community , In tins latter W‘" ** *lVro * rrbuke on e,wtio" 
view the men who have heretofore Wh,Ch lon* remembermi

figured in opposition movements .1- ^ "*rk* *nd bis *gjSS^je 
most unanitoously concur manipulated it.

*’h*y know Clarke and Ws methods

I;
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Next Sailing About Thursday* 9th
M

Apply W. MEED, Mgr ,The shipments over the White Pass 
for the present season will far ex
ceed those of last,year both in vol
ume and value Hardly looks as 
though the Yukon has gone to the 
dogs as yet.

S.-Y. T.
better than the majority of people 

.. X-- and do hot hesitate to express the 
opinion that his success would be 
nothing shdrl of a calamity .They 
know him tor

<mrete I Ite m
I tet iSTR. CÂSCÂ Leaves Baesee far

mm. ». nia sell eeeking dema- 
will knife his best friends 

éifice the public good for the 

attainment nf bis own purposes ln 

short/«ley realize that H Clarke 
thro ' * ■|M|||tejjie^^^^^^te 

ed.

I;
P? mum

gugue, w, 
and s Office, Aurora Dock. f raek Mortimer. AgeM |

**MM.
any mishap should be elect- 
territory would be given a 

blow from which it would lié long in 

recovering, and like men of sense

Che White Pass * _
itw* Mtmsn tuée* N*vm*fj|

on
might 

nwd ha
( OpLratc the f a»te»tend Best 
> Between Whitehorse

tinted Ste 
Dawson.

and honor they refuse to he parties 
to any such disaster 

Is iVi’l'ftiSE te. Eire .Clark* open 

support they have exhibited

'
mm

Str. Columbian ...ww See ter !
« te Itete tews# 

e p m.
I liur-duv,tie teMtsAra

vrt>

\ ***
mLf.UMIeTf Fte *rnm* —4 Haf«.ÿ J. », nmmi 'i 

VWjMMA, titg Iftlte *»«JM itmm I—.,should go a step farther and declare 
themselves tor Mr Roes

In so doing they would demi.n «teNew Stock atr* mm mmtm) New te ti
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ÛROWH OF 
EDMONTON

WlS l,c vain. The dingy place where 
ho plied his trade became dnbearable 
Ahôther raid on goods not his own. 
and the painters put in an appear- 

at the shoe shop and embellish
ed his name on

America is Congratulated
Paris, Sept 13.—I don t know

which of the two peoples, the Amer, 
icans or the French, I ought to cdn- 

,, gratulate the more on the appoint-
And after wKelts t,r JL, °ard ment of Dr. J Jusserand, now 
hHivitv , ? increasing French minister at Copenhagen, to
their'eyes ^ opel*d ">e post of French .XX at

loaded P°lice un" I^nôwTow M. Jules Cam boo Vas

g4ry committed *!ÜZ *ur' appr“#lb«l ™ the United States, but'
fhe cits and L that„ section »' 1 have no toeitatiod i„ saying-that
summed up twenty-one felonfoT fated *1,^ .ideel man to Shining Light who passes the Basket
liito - Edmihster did not, nrotont—it P^®sent V* French republic in the and superintends the Repairs on the 
was useless lie did not try « h a Rreftt rt‘P«bltc of the west When he f*aisonage He was entitled1 to tji 
a record of note in eriminolLv V WM rtlancellor of W French cmbas-jMajk of 100 lor Deportment With
rwas game, lie simple said •** ** ?L'" Lonf°n be. wak ÆS*his Meal* he drank a little Polly Af-

“I regret that mv si ial !. h s®c,rty' and caused the admira-J ter Dinner he smoked one Perfect»

In life could not be gratified ' I '°a °J lhe English world of letters’: and then, whim he had put in" a frol-
desirous 8 . , 1 was ,or “s profound and unique know-

.. «- :* - “v* **There wptp . ’ , land, as well as of the manners and'
if jbf-tiading post for a hundred . , *” 'harges pending customs of the En'glish people in

| t«rs, in the. midst of the Great f„v7Tp „ *“* w,,f ramai,,ed medieval times

y,ne Land, Edmonton has shaken off ' . ‘"a y' °" Apnl **- this fpdeed, his two books. “The Ae-
Ï its isolation, and is now the centre _ ' ' months alter bis ar- decease r of Shakespeare on. the

«f the largest new settlement in the ’ » nccd to serv* ten Stage," and “The Ancient , Ways of.
I CeàdiâB west For 80 year» a mere , England,“ are not only models of

«neck on the map, a stopping point . a" ; unhaPP>' period m the the purest, dainty style, but wells of
on tie great trail, it is now a flour- , . , . y,'unK wlfe While the erudition in folk lore. Both books
i»hm* town u! almost three thous- . a **' m ProKress she protested are now classics in England as well
and. with a dozen growing villages . ; . .“ve~ ,or her husband, as in France, as no English writer
clustering at,kte feet, as it were, and . ,s 611 *hat he was mnocent. has ever treated these subjects in 
i {timing settlement reaching out on rtjs ' °nnfd a suil of stripes The such masterly and attractive style

. •» «*> ,r"m ** *5,f"‘»cs ™ ,hF .nonrUwhoWhadlendurrtCmueh tot who thl tT tb#t*U,,der ^ BuidanCF- ***** out a Workingman’s SlzK- Dusk he p«*d the Cl " and “
SsskatAewan valley I is estimât- cmi,| „ot be7mr the wA ^ a a «'»tions betweenFrance and the kind that makes the Bar keep stop where those who Drank were round
ed that within the last . tWe ve Mo surt f ir a d vorc, „ ? W‘“ °/ sut'h a ,r,endl>' wif>-ng up and look unfr.endlv for a mg up and be left sorry for them

LJKg®?-1?'"118 Pf°Plf,.,havF sêttlfL._____  ..^ sufd for a ‘Dvoncf character that they will give Dr Marnent nr Two ___ ~—*— “Why u^i’t they pais it up I
; , W>rtllof Calgary, and the only pres uikrtWcn™. n. . -fuaserand ample time for one day Then he remembered that a Bird same as 1 dohe asked himself

cat hindrance in many district* is 1 We 0w* *® Du8t f«t.ng on the United States one or cannot fly with one Wing he gent- | "Ah, ,f Only they knew how much

l mm movt. land is surveyed. Gov- without dust this world would lose *w« books m the style> has writ-flly raised the Index Finger and gave | more Fui iT is to 'be Respectable “
:• «misent officials-are at work to rmh- most of its beauty There would be tenon England , 1 the Prescription Clerk a I bok $h„h It was an actual Mvsierv to him
...aiy tW*eMi.it is expected that the no KÇtgeoua sunsets Probably the *■ Jusserand has been successively ip the Sign Language means “Re-! that any one coutd daily with a nrr5 Tkf -Poagta» Xewsweastiealÿ re- j

: ti* will continue to flow northward world would he uninhabitable. There Vnder Secretary of Foreign Affairs. ! peat the Dose. Martini while there was a Hvri ant ’ ulf l N 1Î Xhe petfttied aHip -j» (lie
indelinltely The Canadian Pacific 'vould he nothing but glaring sun- Chancellor of the Franc* Embassy in jt i8 an rtt»tor4c«l Fact that whrrn on every Corner - Ktmrkuk country*is ascertained to be {

land agent at Calgary reports the 'W and jet black shadows. There ) London, Director de la PotiFiqdè to a Man falls backward from the Wat- Un the third Day hr was crack,nr Noeb s Mk “ sewn* for j
aale of 5#0,000 acre» in Alberta this would •*, »o daylight, because with ' the Foreign Ministry and French Pr Wagon he always lands in a his Whip and begging people to liarden "* K*" and -u“ h''44*0'

k year, of which the greater proportion no dust •" the air to reflect the light minister at (’openbagen His duty Crowd The foil Stage sp.trfor uo on the Waewn'wteh Mm ,«iV awle tree will at;**» be instituted! O in the Edmonton district The from the sun’s riys, sunbeams wouldas Director de la Politique waT,o L[ght Effelt ^ the^F "e we« 4

i goFemnient land at Kdmonton, be totally invisible and light woald ! writ* the dispatches to the differ- all ready to make it a Spectacular couldn’t t>ear the Siirht of 11 i 18 fountf- light wtH be ;
WA. 0 Harrison, reports 2,144 not penetrate beyond the places di- ent representatives of France abroad, Affair inst X' lie hf/ WM* fourth fL in» h U^R ****** ^tion m\

L ktoteM entries of 16U acres each, recti? open ,o the sun's rlys land these dispatches have re™t aw^ N„ 4nd had iToptf wm r^ ta L^hc , I «4 I
m »"■ « M” year There would be a dazzling globe of Perfect models of concise diplomatic jng about (h. Winter’s C,ml. he lw- M a Church Social that at one adv brought to thé I

Hiding June 30 last, compared with Are glowing out of a horrible black- "W ^r. Jusserand is st.II a man gan to meet Friends who were dying he had allowed himself to be caxed T Ü
I,«33 and 1,63.1 in the two previous ness, in place of Our present beauti- ,n tbe **rly forties of Thirst Then the atmosphere be! Wo taking an occasional Nip but he *•»!

| m» respectively For July of this fal summer sky It would he a world rhe unspeakable Turk, or in other gan to be curdled with High Balls reasoned it all out and derided it ‘ *".i TT “ IL* ÎÎ 1
rear the entries were 252, compared of harsh contrasta, of hideous glare Hit Imperial Majesty, the and Plymwth >SoMs. and Hint was a Bad Thing and simple Chop- „ ,h°n A .?**. ‘a
with 113 last year, and tor August and darkness. -------—•— Sultan of Turkey, who has so many Smashes and he t,nin- ; „ ,.„h, ,,n .... , ,, , , , *mo6K 1 hrni Û” buckles from Ad-
M. con,or-1 with IM Th«w fl*- |t „ the dwt which diffusa lhe ""** world "««•• 01 'C tirummee th.t . tot „f Peuple whu w«t w.mderlut how ntJch wm 'îtowér “’* *“*• tj 11 *»

J Sei2 z;rz;°z =' ■xæsjrsrz s :::: is rr r - ^ ■!mnwnWu»|^
WEE. . . . . ». . . . . .SSSte&'JVSte- - - - - - - : pacific packing; - Et î=v?v»'rîhîî?SüA»w..... • «et- Others s f and Navtoatfoll Co

I tW" months,' e. an area anAffl» solid body. Tfol hh" X « \ , S oul ol W"a<* *"’h Steering he went around to call on all bta • D flfDC - i Ï? aMU / ld V>9aiW1 ^
DU6' -"taMd daylight, and ^ Zt Km, Edward”" ^ 'iW 'nslFad b""k up at his Friends who kept „ cm , he Table ... rflCCS

, a Tu t , . Kfyes us those restful half-tones. It Th . .. , Boarding House he found himself at .that he could ware 11 to one side and •
s t T* an.d is thF «une ol the sky being blue Ljfo^L^i^e”^ TT7, Parlor. The Man who t,H How he despised it He sat. •

1 2 T r ’ Had y"“ to live m a dust less world "" a': 4 °^d thF p'a« had lost the >ev there and pitmd those who were in- I :
E. tSiv, .wîr r ,■ ^ ^ *-*<* ^ r*41,,- ùul «.ami r,m ,wk up ,,w >***' h*ut* * ^ '«—•* :

l ÎL, tùêhD I stun 25 LTde H whe“ ^ sun "hone in; so' thnt ' ÎLÏ^pïees of M°" *’««««•' OiMer having An I'M in the Glass and exclaim -Aba- • T. W. GrOlUlSI!
f ! I rf L rs , 1 . you could w when the sun did no. eerv for theîr ItrLiI tor J ot J or i,S Purp 's' lhF "P'^mg of W; The Head a» clear a, a Bell this a ? ^-«OCU .

15 P"1^ W'de « «* shine in. The stars would be plainly ? K T h klnd They wore Blue Badges and m MI bet I’m the cleanest and 2 «h, «-«».. Mt
Mr» and tbe west. The feature of visible m the noontide sky-through „ot a noimliln ht^mtlv^^^ferr **re 'i*hl'ng to get their Money in- nicest Young Fellow in this Town •••••••••••••••••••••/

a *vT,rT”r hr- m ^rrvbat pr r-—hiI • . , ... , 'r fact Vegetables and animals also —— . In ,h„ . whlk‘ he and a red-headed Ikdegal* steady Man such as I am will cer- :
ttm are now 5 mm neonle"^^, *50 would be .*W* unlike thow we now th p;ngll h kln nd ™ar,i- ,, as ■mn UP by the t:‘*ar Counter sing- tiUdly be showing good JudgmentS mL ,nt,® a rtlfwav hT,n pOSSF6a ^ anEnghsh maneuver TneuirL," iDg' “H,,w 1 «* '«'avethee” As Narrated at the Beginning, for .A-hlVLLO A «PUT - as™,
Slope tLt between the plans of he d C‘°ud!i °T? ,lbeir exi8te,M* ,ü the attempts made by,Russia to ren- .PUt /" App"«'">,‘ " r **?>. f**» he worked hard at the gST"* ^TTT
OmL Norther, tran^ôntfnenU W°Uld, ",Ve «’loudle«,, d„ the sLh favoraM. to K.w.  ̂f"’ and tben, f T' - b,™e a" Ab*U,n"
Nd (hose Of the P I » * a ,0«less world This interests m Persia. There is notfiing 0,11 Cto,e Qut *lf ,he P«>K was
a t a ... vwwiiwi rwciuc mcans more than vnu mav think at • •; , a. ;• •

KJHHMliiijRllMiliBton branch they first si ht } for that matter sovereigns eje
within a lew years ’ * 1 .. change stars and ribbons as we sim-

be no hesitation on the te sJè^rom drown,n^" * W°Uld >,le tolks eIchanRP v,!ihi«* cards or
1-- Wt ois rtilway to enter that val- Ag thj _ . hwh our photographs ......... *_»
I W, lor profitable UatfiC would be as- ** th ? l,ow ,lw vaPors hl*h At its last sitting the Sy„ ,1 of
I Id lL r m^iLT the first- I110:'6 COj,d;r rOUnd tblPart,cl” V the tot* Reform Church ha-i to

lew weeks ago when dUht’ a"d ,aJI as tam’ rh“ '•<»* “ take into consideration the petition 
I the surveyed land was all taken up Vfo V T n- “JH" of a Misl* Vreroet. doctor in phitoao-

*t there, the tide turned westward, ^’Ud" “i™" ’' S° W* Phy. who asked th.t women should
. “* ««hd UP the remaftiing open g.-rom *a dustless skv tb„ wlU„ henceforward be admitted . into the

tovunhips in the Stony Plain dia- J* w . . y h . church as pmwheis and miniat^rs
I Wet. and now the landLnto à WMU“ ™ crushing masses, with Two membrrs ol lb, M.nod. Mr

a violence now unheard of Instead „• tk—.m.v

—WWW sf* .vuld «S M K jsstsi

fotions a« squatters The spectacle „nlirf t,..... eminent men
«< immigrants hun^ring for land But L .loat .. j...-, Flwlly, however, the syn-
vtidi cannot be surveyed last enough ,,d , *nv Y,b od rejected the petition by » votes to
h enough to «Ur the pride of any * ** *7 *™W Y°" °W* \T •« w"h one more* vote ,n ,ta lavor I
« anad.a,, * 10 “• mucb “ irou ma>' an*the" the petition would have passed, and Tj*

.-m-------—- 'na,,1'<' " at whrn 1,6 Pre**nCf ifie Dutrh, like the Am«foâ» 'people.
bCk. Separation u. too conapicuoua. j W* uld Have enWed the satufaction

m K*uund Ivdnnnster, the one-time Y mi caunol get away from dust, go J, heenng vwm„n, ,roB1 the h_,
; «isttxratk burglar, but now an where you will In the bowels of the woroen '

kumblc inmate of. the State Pern ten- earth or far out at sea. A slowly f ^ ^ |(| ,hosr st d
- Rwy at San Qwntln, is again a del' dW#wVtt The newly swept dttim; of no lions and ab-
p-gAMt in the courts. A little whilé vessels at sea are quickly covered f/sur4 being! a man ever

•*» k was a prisoner before the bar with dust Curiously enough, this is re4j. ,(ïe llJ|(k,t Uw, <wwl
2**1». Welded by hit pretty and • -»<•««»> Uue of sailing vessels AF|g2ee of woman but never to allow

wi,e Now she seeks sépara though the smoke of steam vessels ^ tu jÿj h|n, wUw, ,, ttlls w„rld
uee “vtose he is a convicted felon— make*, a good amount-rf dirt, yet u[ m th(, tlfX, j woujd bave voted pis also lhe line of health, charactor tool then diminish again m. sue until -

'"ted OR WWW burglary counts much of it blows away In the ease jâgaillst peimon It is only ou th* latest and be»I corset j they end in nothing These plaits jj
of Sailing vessels, the .sails aet as th<1 tuBWr, p|a,h.rm m u„ the stage 11 * Uw Curvq Mold „<oiaet. and ; are supported by alert riba jest as j-
collector-, of dust The canvas ar- , ||1X1. ,(, ^ tbl volde t>( a. uMls aame implies gives that round- an open umbrella is cbppSried *ed ’ i
rests the progress of floating dust Ul pub||( „n tbe lecture u*'>s and symmetry to the hack which j beid taut by itn ribs <
and precipitates it oa to the deck» jplaUonll and tip- pulpa i can only w lo°R *** : *» W case of thin ww corset the:; | <>H'J^'LidL «.Tfosua.

Where does this vast quant ty d sUnd 1>u, persmfotv'e atveeW of a " '* '*•*)» a remarkable orwi. plaits hrid up by the ribs form an o . ,, , ,
»ne dust come from* It is some ma|r vnire K,,# aaerdinn*w torn does alt Sorts of wondertwl ! etevatton ofrttfce WaTwift ST ’ — raipiasyaaa • mm.

ap- wbat °f 1 mystery, but many believe spwh d,|ivered by a woman sets me i*"'*-" '« the of perksHa* the. hack ned the hip», who* e lev a turn is ! 
it is ul meteoric origin , ,, wiggtmg on mv tbaiV. however gotui female form ' [ reguUted aocordw* to the dime*- -

Hundreds of tom, if star dust fall thr |tlamr roay m or curse, this U givea every woman e figure the jeon* of the w*i*t liar and thigh 
upon the surface ol the globe every l ^ ^ <m|> A (ad which,, however that it needs most For example the pUita spread -tfftnttttlttlltll***
year The small fragment* ol mighty |i(. mdu, d (ll by the map rity of To. begin with,- it corrhcto dHerta. more when the rorwrt w worn bp *
suns have been rushing through spake | »( form >tender woman with a «mall water

*®mng his ctiterie ol friends, for countless age* until they came ——:  -------- It take* away that flat Its., at the! than when (ta flout Woman ha» I
I ^ ***bi ti. reward His wife’s love within thp limit < i the earth’s at Is there aay connection betwee»; ^ ^ ] In other words it wife give the nléh-1

" *if,s “is and Other flu- tractive power ‘ .j,#' simultaneous, activity ol vol- , j, gim- a distiertly defined »gwt* dw.wwwi «wart |rnniMiii. m*k- ;
Hmifed income could not Then with a mighty whiz/ they .canoes m widely ^separated a* stiron, l,w the straight front eflect, the iug her figure erdetfy u it dhould to

Wehase . have rushed through the air. fearing boil, .Moot Price La Sonlnere, and slender hip the low bust Worn by the wtoet---------- ,% will
8» the cobbler schemed, studkiuahr a fiery track behind rhetfi and have | those in the Alaskan ranges'* If, It i« so construe red that it has the also remedy her detect», reducing bet

Wftsvoring to bit upon the easy been ground to powder by the fric- there is, we have suggested to us rtlerl of being part ol the form and aue nettl she, too >v<a>mwtly pro
^■r-3r%” wealth and plenty A tom —Bhammer forcM ol caanm grandmu ahd Wtot * allows .ample breathing vpafe 'poriwoM *

■ 5.ef 'yp-ml resource* yet * m0r- ~ „ * , SUambdh is Separated, from the It make» it prx-Mhk. for the woman The thiaaei the figure the more ir
fc '^M,,Kd* t:<llilin*t»r's plans led him Fire Patrol System, Alaskan craters by ahuost the diam who wears it to breath with ease i tided tiw eievaUo» the stouter lie

I ,rtl Whs. He turned thief, di- J H Palled last night rammed eter of the earth, and the thought aBd cwotort-what iittfe pressure j figure the more cynfioetrwal the
■ v**nghis time equally between plqy bis fire patrol, of the business por Mutt timte is any sympathetic com there is comes around the lower Mbs! line*

111 Ufe-gwtteaiac and entertaining lion ol the city, under contract with nection between the two outbreaks and htps ra,fo.t ,ha„ the >ital ,-t ' The principal gâté «eettou at the :
“*us friends si informal affairs toe merchant* and residents tor toe ; wgggste toe oceans of Plutonian fire* : gfey, - .„»?«•« i* aine a toh* el deeHM eot-1 ”

home, pillaging the residences winter Mr Patteu did such excel- over which we walk that should givey Jt*t» a figare builder, hesito-gma* \ rity. '7.1 ,
i — . Bcighlioys and earning an hon- lent work last, winter that upon his us pause “ corset and yet produces the lafesr. It ilUutraUw the winding liar* ap

/ u, return Iron, the Prospecting and an- .. K ^y^, most fe»hio»hlr shape 
*** depredations wege ol the sees oient work which’has engaged hv. ,7, Somewhat remarkable, m it not
**lar order, usually committed attention during the summer he had ’
-ad daylight and executed as no difficulty in renewing subscrip-

as it he were leading a cot il- tions to his patrol system How
His income increased, the beer many serious fires were avoided as a
*..were ®ore frequent and rust- result ol his strict attention to duty

were added to his wife's last season it is impossible to say.
It is to be hoped he may meet with

ijM ambitious so also a similar success the coming winter. Auditorium—Under Sealed Orders
Sr-:--: • • ■ ..... . ' :
Ét--’ : 1 . : ..

George Jide's modern fable
of tbe Periodical Relapse.

e ishes entirely any flat appearance 
After all this detail of the corset's 

peculiar construction it is easy to 
see that It is a model unlike any 
other That it is new goes without 
safing That it has been made just 
at the right time is alsr. apparent. 

Once there was an Indian who bad,-He hai nothing left over’ except the 10 r this-autumn tbe backs of tbe new 
a Way of putting on all hi* Feathers Cards given to him by the Brothers *owns w>B_rereive unusual attention 
and breaking out of the Réservation, from up State somewhere * He had 

For three Weeks at a Stretch he a dim and sneaking Recollection that 
gave a Correct imitation of the he had given his address and Phone Pekin' 13 —A baby boy has

Number to the whole Tribe and ***’” to Baton and Baroness
begged them to look him up Romano Arez/aaat whose romantic

“Not any more in Mine,” said marnage m New \ ork over a year
as he held a Towel under the Faucet aa° causCd a Hir in fashionable
“Not for all tbe Morgans would fin ifimerica at^toe time- ._ 
look at any more of that Essence of "b<" beautiful Baroness A retrains 
Trouble 1 wonder if I II live waj! befort ^ marriage Miss Jac-

. quel me Marie Taylor, daughter of

• Signs and Wall Paper
• .«ANDERSON BROS...

SCCOMD AVC.

I.*dips' and Ctoildre&’a 
Paw Wool. :•

Unshrinkable Underwear 

SUMMERS A ORRFLL

ance AND HOSIER>

i ■/ •••••••#•••••••••••
I '.’it ■■ftr:Starting Point of Rail

way of Yukon Son is Born ; tr

Jas
i -’'j

-x To sta! goods hot U>f*I tv stfl 
■ them ts cheep as yem can.v *

Hundreds of Thousands of Acres 
Homesteaded as Fast as 

r Surveyed.

xxaxr

We have a full line of Underwear, Winter OVer- 
foato. OverehirtA and Fur K.iU - We 

etid'nt eteal them. but.. ....

icsome Hour or so with the North 
American Review, he- crawled’ fnto 
the Hay at 8:30 p m 

At last he accumulated a Sense of 
Virtue that

through the Morning 
That Dav' he lived on Bromo and ! ',<’r,lmw Taylor, of St Louis,

Whose wife secured a divorce from 
him and afterward marrieif Dr Clark

JL JIce and thé only Satisfaction this 
Life offered was the Fact that he 
was a Reformed Man

, X
in New Yorkwas hard to Tarry 

aroufid He was proud of himself 
when he, counted up the number of 
days during which he had stock. to 
lhe Straight, and Narrow It seemed 
to him that he deserved a Reward 
So he decided to buy •himself a little 
Present, something costing about 15
cents, He picked out a Firs trias» proving conclusively that there 
Place where they had Electric Fans Nothing in it ■
and Pictures by the Old Masters ifr- As he walked homeward in toe ’ X

uI uy In g.On the Second Day he could look MiiiS ,Marie <>r ‘'J*cque, ’ as she
was called by her frieods. remained 
with her mother and became as great 1 
a society belle in New York as her j 
mother had been in St Louis

il at Solid Food without having 
Spasm
and he began to speak to the People 
he met When asked to step out for 
a littie while be lost his Temper and ** ,hr '** ,br «•*•»**•< was
made a Intie Talk on .the Subjectw the Baron was secretary of the Ital-

tiiti legation at Washington. and ' it

a,.1 Front St.
V»der the ferry Tower

His Hair stopped .polling
V

,
!|s

The Great Northerntake place last fall 
however, was suddenly made Charge 
d’Affaires at Pekih, with orders to : 

tbr .3° »t. W* to hls. nrw Epst, so , the. I 
ceremony was performed on Mav ♦. I
jwi X •'* 'I;

i

/
son. (
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rSept 13 - |R 
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a last he accumulated a Sense of Vlr- __________________ ^

Chop Sn«y Restaurant and every-!,lw *hal weighed over 280 Pounds ; (} WHITK«FRA8ER M Caa Hoc
body breaking Dishes He knew that he was entitled to a| C E. , M. Am last E. E , D T

Soon alter the Light* went out Reward, so he decided, to buy him s. ffoone 10«b Cor Cbarèb aad
and when he came back to Earth he *«# a little Present Just a wee Re- Third avenue 
was lying the wrong way ol his Bed minder of by-gone Days and then
with Blue Badges all over him, try back to .Sarsaparilla But he fell in- ! EMIL STAUF
ing to swallow a path. Towri which to a Crowd There was another ..«uBUti.aiwu iwmucui 
he afterward discovered was ht* Stole Convention ^ It jiad been ar i|«i fo Huk. * Mh 'mmum,
Tongue By getting a Leverage un- ranged for him so that he could get •««*»'» Addi«*.s. MwmO-» aMiiim. ». 
der h,s Head he managed to „r, ,t » ^«1'SticrL Cll.rtto
up and then he sat on toe edge of ; MOftAL tile is a Series of SS* Uon.f n. lw. «___r-i- —
tbe bed and called himself Names lapse* and Recoveries us fox tots N - S—
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I F ------------ " 7 *— ----------------------------u St
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EOct. Japan American LineEWill hear,There
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CIk /TasbionaMe Umbrella Corset.
Now tfome* the curve of beauty * at the .«fes amJ to, It IS constru< • i ' C^Odlôt?

back, that perpq/tuaJ de- ed on the principle ,H an umbrella — < ' /•
feet W au otherwise perfect 'figure,there's novelty for you fii- , - kltril
has a J last been removed by the .<ur- The particular feature ol toe , »t OlCalTlol 
set manufacturer , -rt is a wwie* of heH»» plait, who b ) ' —

Vi 4» ago all corsets «terri made are so clever,I y inserted and . t r *r-.. |V>
on straight lines, ibe seanlis runn.ng ed 'ha! thfcy bridge .net it* flat i1 ‘ 
peacjfically in a perpendicular dim»’’ «pace " mva/iabty to be riero at the ‘ Aff
i ion' Then came the hiari lines, fit-JWk of toe average iemmine figure,,

The plaits are different from ->rdm < 
ary platte They start from, nothing, fj J 

gradually wrdeo toward the center i ,
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Cheap for Cash
-

wd “ch timn committed in order 
fin ambition to shine social-Tvee SALE Five Horsepower Boiler 

and 4 Horsepower Enginer was married on October 
when he was a cobbler. He 

“tied a small shop at 1612 Mis- 
stfeet, San Francisco, and 

MPM1* »•» devote*, to his young 
■BE*’ dn-*i«e bis time between the 

ft aBd the flat upstairs in which
* lived But the cobbler was am- 

* *M*bT ’ ^ lon*fd fur sw lal fftodoip
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trans-

Y«..<v from the debris - “Is big1 '’«vosariiy toe mechanism of each ; line, beginning at toe front steel ; 
Clancy up there wid n i" a corset as Hu» mpst be meet origin- and windieg over the top section to , .

“Sure he is ” id and ingenious the top of the hack
“Aft him wad he he so kind «0*4 ■' j • - *•- -*Jto»«*iljf

Nothing like it has even been 
hefore.
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Surely that’n something new. Then
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ri -,n . Braspsssa

•-fieri and by itn derided curves £ti ” “ ""f*1
the heck in comection with -the ar 
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BONANZA foot shaft and if it loot* good will" 
continue the work.

Mr. Herman Haas of Victoria pup 
with several other* has purchased 46 
shore Bonanza and will put on * 
crew of men this winter

Odd Linen of Men's Woo! Underwear
I-----to-----—

To Cross WatersHOW’S THAT,m LOOKING FOR 
CONSTANTIN

Seattle. Sept 1* -The battleship 
I lllimnc^ 0̂11 tbp Pr*4* of the American 
UMKIKl finaM. has been ordered to thfcp her

departure from the nary yard It 
Bremerton and will Steam away" at I 

. o’clock today* provided her stock of 
, : suppliée can..#" got on board m time 

. All day yesterday commissariat offi-“ 
cemfrom the nary yard were in Se
attle t purchasing and -hustling on 
board the ,Bremerton steamers sup
plies of various kipds, The govern
ment, tog • Pawtucket made one dr 
two trips to the city expressly for 

! the purpose of taking over stores to j

Special 
Values

ELDORADO
" ■■ ■ii: 92.00, 9 »0, $3.00 l»»r

” WATER FRONT NOTES.¥~- if.
r • »

OVERCOATS (AND ULSTERS...:
Recent Happenings on j ^ X Cropper Gets Judgment

T._- CrooUe ™ the river in October than m Sep-
IVTU Va ttoS S t temher. and those who are now in

port point to.the fact that the river 
inches last night in sub

stantiation of the result of their ere! 
perience of the last four years It
will’go higher yet, they, say Important Colored Gentlemen . .

For the last two trips the,Tyrrell ’ ; The «Itet from the wwr department (
has gone through "Vive Finger rapids Who Degrades Himself by ; ordering the Oregon’s immediate de-, 
without the use of a cible, and is' Plavimf Policeman Pâture following ao closely as if
the only large vessel that has done * ro,lceman- did upon the one ordering tb* battle

so The putting in df this cable by » sblP Wisconsin to Panama, has taken

the White Pass company was a very Mr Justice Macau,,, talked more Poypbral Pipe, has returned from j
large eqwMe. and although alii tbe m sorrow tÿaa in anger when Mr: of d a three days-oearrh for the remains \IZX fnAI lAirV burry to have their claims surveyed *- Dr iM Nn I ledger
°“t*-de S'le^rS “*"* ' pay. of j» United States army. battleship Oregon wifi go di 9r Constantin the missing man «fjINU UKUIIINU There are sHH a «amber of pfWklue eg» Lee who proved

of |10G each time, the expense i. fttll trapper, of the i toted States army. ttoLavv ZTto he Ch.na ** partr o, BouthiPette and Bean- pevtors m the bills, and new ioea- teat prod,«v u. ,to

TK , „ was before him this morning, and ^alt "rotoblv Jmchi« at «nin wh, were found murdered and* ' " NOW I FFT Lons a,, ÿreh, mad, d.Uv
TbeLa France is evpecled here to- advised him that the next time he ' ■ ^ „______ ; on account of which Fournier and ImUVt LLiI h « claimed that the ore to, far ,Wn aanmg with * _______

morrow an<L will leave on Satorday came up he would no, only suffer .he ‘ ' ^lu J near" i no7 ‘ a «*»» come up for trial next ' dlneovered came» the bigbes* aver- kMi l*«MM
evening for Duncan Landing and oth- mdigmiy of being sent to >il but. JTlJiLTWu^S Jllne- ___________ to*- values of anV quart, ,n this tor travel on two

Z STuLTbÎt up*tois -season W2'ba°“k“ tamedte'nre n i^dT kong' ’sh"»*kai- Cabtoa and Hat Tb* corporal evtonded h.s trip to . j r. tory o, whmh tmli testa have b«« jgrtMt. ui altoffo»»
ne we UK ooai.up as bank. Samuel hurriedly promised he ; k<)- — ^ . v,. the island in the Yukon fourteen . „ made, and the rock which li almost f fifteen In tbe party iMHMiïS

v^rTlow y Thm Mr lrrreoto ' m°re . vin.t there a, ibis time, i, mile$ ””th of. Ogilvie, where from QuaKZ Claims C0Vtr **»7 htoogbt mto town !* cWwtogfy With . large outAt
mg very low rhis Ume Mr < ropper came into deoartment ; the evidence he obtained at a previ- ■ promising ; Rampart *

Several of toe White Par* boat* pub k prominence for a grave as- t' i ous visit and. which was produced atf Leùiflé^DistnCl ” 1 " * a «m ber "of pram P^ Ï
expected to come In during to- sault upon a white woman named " fo'cÎiT^tora t^ aid !t preHminarv hearing of La Belle UISIHCI p^ors lr, c.mprt nn ^ j

“ rtl tnd tT°rr0W fc-a K V o t "p,De Mart,n’ of South Dawson ^ * • return*! ***" mno doubt that the murders ■ watch the work of the surveyor» a««f ! *■. leww '“"B b
The Tyrrell is expectod back Satur-Rb, went on the .Une» stand .^ | ^^«fthatpertod. she rrtanU)  ̂ ^ ■ ■ ----------------- :to.- ■ . . kwé

mmm. Uiere m Aueust or See tomber ed to‘obtain one or two other little ■ __ , - « be Ion aid to exist heMagsir* ** .. c**a. S** *•
M ii „ y . u u°n !" whrrc he bad kicked pTnvlde<j complications do not arise t!u<’'s ,‘° comP^rtt his string of evi- „ ,- .'. r_. [the claims after they .'"I'a'—T* *** t***a
Monday On Senday Manager Ben her when she was down She has P P do nof 4riw a™. end he .-ffrA-a m do,_. Many of Prospgclort on the Ottk .. a. ..v-h >»»v»tod «„ —
Benuti will run an excursion up the several cabins m South Dawson ,n tbr 0r^1 "jion^r h~ t^L t^^rcw^tbCj hat t * a , ,. H|I H • '* '* X T, Z, k 1"
river some diatancc which she rents to ,crtain women presence there - A»<«S. the grew,toa»,.<rtgee« that be and in the HiHs Hurrytn» ** <tw> »W.9g^ttf a ftatima tola - ft» * _____ m

hur^'fi^Toi^^S.y trctotolnVo, ÏÏ • Survey Work. *T-Zf JM

or three bargee she has in tow able to purchase over a" bar. and said : and ret“rn^ *° ih‘P ‘^ha^e kZL j ' ^ '***i C rtato i— .
The following information as to that he-irmt "nwerring a aalarr <*r f 16 ■Ihe <*?e .** **f w«c«**to. »«l „rrM K„ nœtiJna*? H-. ft.- OaVUi. toe weH knoWn sim-j - |\^_ at ata rMfo at » W-

movements of Steamers on toe-upper $175 per month TWYnspeamg the lurbJ“*ba and shorw-toave have bem f)n hB .„urneT h„.k ^ searched all ,n* «P*11 returned late last night ' "" “ ‘------------------------1—
river was received this morning by cabins in question, and he was .here *”*** :. , \ _/ aTiîf îtul aDd **H*e e*ammatw of a numher of f , ^^^^
wire: in the name of ihe law 1 he battleship Wmconsin w„ ril «*** a” ^ qua*, claim* on I cp.se creek ^nd

The -Selkirk, passed Big Salmon at She understood him to' 'mean that • Prt,<l*08«l early. ig_ the day renter- , ' ‘ y i the vicinity Mr Vavi'le v as teplï ^ ^
»:» '«t night he was a policeman, tat upon her re- £ w St""' *1 ^ ** «perto. but he'# 1 — - .

The Bailey passed Selwyn at 5' a., fatal to allow him in'her kitchen he i u*n* b^orf «*”• J** d#e!* t,OBdS ' in a canoe and soent a daw and , ! admits that what he saw -------- HF | J ■ Nf BSgftt ^
m this morning struck her and knocked her down and ^ ** ,oreKt ** | £* * Vta/SL »* f*« U> hlm exprcwwd m\& |||/1\\

The Clifford Sifton passed Big Sal- kicked her, and whgn a man came to-”*!* Ihe teuad to almost total. ‘ „ j coavietM» that the diwtrtct is likely f A
her assistance Samuel drew a iarge rf* artd »*v,gati„n d,«i-, ^ aslhT slouZ 1 Z ^K< * * ^ ^ m KWike ml ^

;U" ,,U* tiw.oin«‘" *»*>«' ; LtnTarc now ,crto t̂ ZJ,T 1t*. developWht of quartz minier T *
“Samuel. 1 am very sorry to . see 1 1 ® •* ,nWfnded. ,m M)me „f ,he-' ,... ., i—^, ' j .’ Miace the deal -made by the Lad* 1 T MaK

The Victorian passed LaBarge air you, a man of such an important IW *** some- tm,k of *•» | Company for a group of claims there; W Zg I | |j

11 this mornings . r " e position, mixed up with such people *un"’*t Boston now at the navyi - . . w' ’ i an* the publication of the foaays<#l VI 1 1 VI
The Whitehorse passed Hoobaliaqua sadly sighed the court -"-What have XM<I being veered to aiTQmpaay ,me 1 > '* c „ „ , j from other claims on the . reek there!

at 7Ï10 this morW,t you *0 say tor yourself - ‘,r •>"**■'« * «" «hetr ¥nLT ^ «e«« •$«.«,-no, avrartod to] A « . «ta' , ^. ■
The Zealand 1 an left lor Fortymlle "4 didn't • go -there a-pufws ' ' jer but *e Ba,a^ °®c“i in, testimom ,.f env witness'i« sub- u*'rlMmt? Barttrs of proapeetors • égà 11/ ta^ta el /v «is a

and Eagle this alternoon, and among honor'' said Samuel *4 was jes ere s4y that such a rumor is with- ■: " "__ ____ ^L-have been sent out front Dawson î IA/ I 11 / J || 11/ ^
—» paaseogers who had sneered waitin' for a man They wor fore l’ü1 oundation. i.,r the reason that nearly every day for the past four or ^ VV I I II II | Iflf

berths before noon were H B Stif- men on me at the same time she was lhe «unboat riceds some extensive re- Tied the Knot. five weeks The lead from the Srst tv' V W III Vr ff
ford, O. Hi Moore. J. J McIntosh, on me. sub. They tried to drive me* pl!rmg shf aRai* < an under- \,w yora Sept IT —“Hello is discovery has been trued and statedi
A A: Jones, H. Jdonahen, ti Stow- away an’ I said, ‘You go away Tom L e a. ***“y "***■ v*'7**r this Justice of the l*ea*e Henry Ban- ,,,r. "“*»*• *"d the whole man try ti
art, P. Anderson, Mrs Daniels, W me or ill hut you, suit- He struct __ n , . mi 4y ?” asked the clerk of toe board of i Pretty well plastered over with low
H Browning W. A Joslin, H . at me an I knocked hpn down Then pn fwotil. era - health of J^-v Pity yesterday ovrrM,ons .
Cranks, Mrs. W D Evans, Mrs J annuder fellow come up an’ I knock ! <iuripk- -SeP* 11 —The moulders in the .telephone \ 8 '* apprshepded that there 1»
M (iraef, C F Relire, W Latlta, be "down, and the woman she eotyj’ r=»w s Iron Works struck this ’“It is, ' pvas cheerful reply, Bkely to be a good deaiof litigation*
J Ben Lewis, J Welsh, 7^. R up behin' and struck me on the lîead ",orn'n? at 7 15 About forty men “what ran I do for t#q » - a* to the boundaries of these el atm»,
Welt*. F E. Jones, C W Koeglev wiv a plank I had an awful light arf inlti and ,herf arr "i»ly the lore - Well' judge’. I have here a certiR- and ,m this reason the mote nk

The Columbian arrived at 7:8* this jedge, sure nough But she done :rnaft- r H °»»»», wed a lew ap- cmU hied iiTour nflke fodajt stating st*a*fal id the locators are iv *f
morning with the following pasejqn- know nothin' bout it, jedge I wapt Prentices m the establishment. It ap- that on Saturday-Henry BudWy. of
gers and 175 tons of freight ft these men to toll you.' pointing to Pears that for ever thirteen years So 106 Academy it reef JerseyfW
Clark, O F. Mooson, E B <"cloggy. M» witaewwe. - J1* nl™ w«* working- for $2 a day -which is your address-was msn<st
E, Perron, S. Thurber, J T. ('hag- “You have been very bad. Samuel l-ast December they aqked for an in-: ed to Mrs Mary Becker, widow, of

There is another thing which is very ****** ,,f Mf,> cents a dir. which ; m -Pavoeia avenue of the same 
The Yukoner sailed for Whitehorse serious, although not mentioned in was «ranted, on making an extra; city, and what puzzles me to that the

last evening with the following pass- the information Do von carry a ; output to. correspond: On A eg 7 ; certificate is signed bv Justice
engers Trily Collins. A F Nicol, knife’’’ ,beY «*•‘«4 tor 85 cents more, wit*'
C. a. Phillips, Mrs A Smito, Mr j “I al'ers do. Jedge Once before H" eï,ra ®«W- Mr Cbaa. r"| 
and Mrs. H. E. Ridley, Mr and Mrs, whin I was here, you remember VrHWe manager,, eras waited on 
J. Bi Blink, Paul Oiesler, f p that fellow Smith said I drew ,, ; > esterday alternoon by an arbitht-

thieeon. F K Coffin Mr and knife on him. I allers carry it for tHHl «’«wmiMee j. follows
Mrs. J N. Horn, E Monohan. Mias inakmg. fires'’ -j-kssociation, J M Taylor ; Manager
Lilia 0" Fallon, Mrs. J. M Lynch,! The magistrate made him band the ' R Woody art, Ouelph Mr Chap- 
J. M Lodmbi, M. J. Egan, J W. big ark-knite over to the clerk and man- superintendent of the Windmill
Orieve, H • Mctiregor, J. Healy, H. made hm promise that he would and Pump Works. Toronto, and J.
Morrison, E. P Partridge, F E. never carry it around with him ^ 1 lll,ee 1,1 the tfurney-Tilden Corn-
Smith, R J. Russell, D Berghouse, again. “Now about Nyhat this wo- Hamilton The Iron Moulders
Thomas Crawford, William Bell, M : man says that you attempted to pass 1 /!1*'h *'**- represented by M J
H May, T. J By one, J. W Black, vourwlf oft as a peace offiefot?" ask- T-cough ind \ ue-i’rrsideui James 
Mrs Black, R Scouae, James Pen- <4 the judge ’ HAveHe, Toronto, and F W Felker.
der Henry H Derud. Constable (i. “The lady might have miamder- ,iP‘*lPh Nh satisfactory arraugemeiit
Skinner, Philip Colie, Mr and Mrs stood me. that’s all, jedge. ' waa 8tr,ved *A The firm stated it
Joseph de U Laade, Mr» It l. t With a long and eMnewi-tafk the <,,!lld accede xrn the demand. This 
Kergueon. R * Belanger (ièorge Ma- - ourt- then lined Samuel < 1 and .costs '' i hp v- . i:,;' '■*'<’ 1,1 the
bin, J D White, H, Toner. Joseph nd exacted a solemn promise for ne-uideis wayctJZon Mr t’rt we. when 
Andrew Clarke, P Scharsehnudt F better conduct in the future. Ktuoucl be gave theiii/the same answer Then
White, Countable Jackson, John|l*Ki his Une and was the satit oiil -' strlke »«* "idered, by petmi-onoa ..Yne w saut Justice Hind,
Carlson, M O McLeod Jas Qua- garrulous, tpippy-go-lucky Samuel of the mternatKiaal union. „ |ater to a reporter '. Mrs Be, «er
tey, J. Hensche, Mr* A. Clark '■« or three minutes afterwards Raymonds Sewing Maihme Fat wt$ ,g, widow of cn old trier A m

-----   -------- -- --------—————— —' tory, bave agreed to the demand of * s.ttot JTC. .. . ^
Alaska's Wants. Paid lor Their Sprees SÎ.5U (a day The prices mid .1 at.d smiwsLd Tn ^c'Z-Tng’"'^

,n a recently mede by Oov-j W D Moore made another appear- « foundry is >2..3S, and at t^t I woe id meJse her a rood hm
ttoor Brady before Ifcg.- Seattle aat» at the palice «rnei-«hw-«mro-- ''"g!»1 vè - ’ II mag ^-fo*M8aTtapy~ig--->)gw.---8r-W|r-aéaiÿh^jWtf 
( hamber of Commerce, ta- Mid, af- : mg, and was give® a good talking to ,be< thr employe» in these shop* wilt y-evarti Then I voggvwted there was 
ter referring to the agitation for by Mr Justice Macaulay This was ask tor more »«ge< The wages paid j|nM, l!kr tfar Drrs_tl,
territorial government -_____ ; tta jadtaT totoUd day itt court after 111 flamiltmi,under-.imid. ar*j - « m,, ,alt yjary' dfotr?” i ata *

"Sow the really great touqt to be month s of absence and who should 48 a daj ur Toronto 42.75 j ^£j
d«ired for Alaska at this time iej be the first prisoner m the box put U‘ liS‘ **** tiaUl wbere **“* “ “ Harr, ,hc AMj i m
an extension of the land law» to the ! Mr- Moore, one of the last men whom “** ™a",a‘ s*. I<‘ ** X'1 11 is the puhiicttv
territory. We. vsa't own land and ; be had iiiitd tor taking too much just kl’k*4 «' a satisfactory arrange- ■ I
we want to. When the mining : bebire he went out, and Cla man wtm ,Mcl wm he arrived at and Mrs Mart Smtthere her 4* ,
laws were extended whereby -you ought to be somebody:. remarked „ Che nhrrlxin fan Sot I’.mi ““irwd daughters came tii and |
ÇM» get as good title to mines m Ins Worship Mr Moore was drunk "* vhn.oberl.in Lao No. Come ^ >( #p J Lldmw
Alauba ax anywhere the land taw* : and disorderly on Second avenue last London, Sept 11 — Remoi has form ig, eprearoar mveeM 
were omitted Mining has g<me. night Mi Moore said “I hnd.wadc herself bu», meetly wu* the JU4U« ,„ thf. ' ^ *1
•taad and prospered and ngrk-ul- just come In from the mine and f PC-lability of Mr t hamberiatn «our- to tying matrinnadtal knot» Ftowtrej 
lure lingered There was a provis- ' overstepped the balance, and that'* lB* ,he ,'ul°ni<> la ht» officiai capac j toavimoed them and thev arrtt-d 1 
ion at the time tor an eighty-acre- «II there i« to if The court talked “/ ** ^hla,al **.*«"> Inters W- «t « w.toe-*« . Then «e^Tur*
homestead, but an the land law* to him very kindly and fined firm 12 <_d 86 lht' s*8jeet by a rcpre*eoia--i ^ tfcr pgrtor and m a few
WWW not Bade applicable no land and costs, with the sincere hope that u** fU -lhr BandfoSteta Mail. Mi Mr„ Hretar had ctaaeta hfo
wa* ever taken up We want, -at such a man would never permit him 1 haftibrcluin admitted that he bad j,, Mrs Heurv Hoad»
tlta coramuuitied m AlaJka, families sett to be bremjiht three ta» ****** watlB ’«datum* . Tlu, „ 6a„ *
and we can have them if we can get John James Black was teym* to ,roœ ,b# 'anous colonial rep. even ta tb< JTT**
Um old donation, tews «tendre- j get tta btobre tante tat of his month C' e* at the corowtion Tfie matter (Uag(II( M>„ th, m

Ot Urn powifoMth* of Alaska for -in Cribb*,' drug story early last even ><r 'ai,‘ wa' ”w *h,lh he had bad m rtalwd hf lhf 
toe stock raiser. $ am more and mg, »hea the, det^ asked Sergeant m,Dd tor wro# r,a''' *** the °KP«* Do you Mary Bewker take th.c 
mm ç&mt, I read, hm of and smith to remote bm. before he *«- ‘“'t7 *«-«** 0, **** U "**' «as (met to to ytaTto^TLdS
scolded toe man who started a fox tended in making * mature» ,m „t *vai‘ >< *» P"*' ******\
term Why didn’t yon bring catUe one of the expensive show caw He slW however, ffi-.al
and feed them toe fine grans growing t,„.i before toe,, up for drunkremes* 4utM#-, prrVfeled *>*» ab*™» 81*
about you 1 tato Throughout but he pb-aded- that Mus w away houH iur *»f i‘rulr** '«* I*"'-» ***
Southeast Alaska, the kenai Ifonin- back in 16 *3 and costa " ' ** ™“i<i “ï tbat ib*™ «*T.
tola and along the coast and in toe -,------------ more iiketifiota sow of his taking
teltty of toe Yukon *jgl« graawj - * Farewell Party ilh* »«>fo««d trip than there,had héeu Vÿ
c^WcaT, 'J?** V del ightiui farewell parte w**^ =he pasMourjwtoeyear,
ally grow, iL^SasT \U^a“w T**™* *'**" ** Mr ““ WrX \[ V" Howe ..«era the tart

Would, make a‘ better ahoktin» *^» '^tt-foarei- to a -ddy or : awomtnodntToat to toontin Af any

our mining output The time establiehmeBt m the city All toe
come I thmk when Z l ‘ T , ZT '**'""*' room, ,n the house are heated by a

evr z Æ rsuîtssî ï
Good warm and comfortable rooms T. ’ *^9* sALL Very cheap. Interest is

—White House Third avenue south I , ---- - creek claim No ,143 below low« on
' l1l‘M ‘venue, south JWt in. newest Waists, Wrappers Dominion Inquire K V Stahl

. |Svlrts. etc 1.ureters c.8 J tots office

Corporal Piper’s Search 
for Remains

We are showing the largest variety of Oveieédlf 
♦ ♦ and UMers thie geamn ever shown before. Prjjgg*

ii Reasonable.
Off the Bat1

rose seven w-g*

v WINDOW DISPLAYmm mmmPreparations Are Advancing for 
Winter Work — Social 

Events.

Another Visit to the Scene of the 
Murderers and Fresh Clues ** 

Unearthed.

?

HERSHBERti è CO., cl0t?,'r.,a."do2r,ts."î!L-J
i!

-T
. Mr and Mrs KihAid t Adams

hill came to Dawson on business aad 
pleasure last Monday 

Mr Farrer of Oro Kino Hill was in 
town on business Wednesday 

Mr. J J Iflclrey of Oro Fmo llltl 
leaves for the outside Friday 

Mr Will H. Seebohm and wife 
leave for Montana tomorrow 

Mr. and Mrs ('has Lamb of S El
dorado leave for the outside in a day 
cr two

far from covered Auditor!»», .tarred for

Mrs Del La Pole of . 34 Eldorado 
had the mtefortune to burn her hand are 
last week which bAs caused hçr ser
ions inconvenience in her household
duties

Messrs Hutchinson and, Ellisu. ot excursion to WhitehorM
, 13 Victoria gulch have been in town

on business matters during the past
week.

hanged HERStir

had weed to ihe tote »
> Mr. Willett vl 43 above Bonanza 

has leased several claims on lower 
Bonanza and will do some big work

Mr ('has Xmlersnn. engineer for 
J. J Hickey on Oro Finn Hill, has 
purchased the old Austin (daim aaifl 
will work the same this winter,

Mr John Larsen who has ’ had 
charge tf the cooking department for 
Erickson Bros on 10 Eldorado lor 
the past sesson, has finally complet
ed toe big tank to the satisfaction of* 
his employer John has been looking 
after from 30 to *0 men wtttr hts as
sistants during the season, and will 
now take a well earneh vacation for 
a few weeks until the winter season 
opens

Mr JDan McMullen, engineer for 
Mr Arndt on 34 BHorad. . had his 
hand badly crushed while cleaning a 
crank when the same was in motion.
Dan was laid up for a few days, tat 
is again at work.

The question k frequently asked 
what constitutes a sleieehead of wa
ter in the -United States. The amount 
varies in different states, going from 
24 "to 4k square inches 

The sewing society was entertained 
by Mrs Tondro at Mrs. ("lark’s 

—, home at Grand Forks last week, a 
number of ladies being present '

Mr. and Mrs Emil Falk of Gold 
Hill gave a farewell party to a num- 

* her of their friends last Wednesday 
evening Music, singing and cards 
made the evening pass pleasantly, 
and at midnight an elegant lunch was 
served. Those present were Mr and 
Mrs Falk, Mrs Heisette, Mis* An- 

r - der son and Miss Alida .Anderson. 
Messrs. Watson, Sanstrom, Bostrom, 
Johnson, J. Lund. Vincent, Morgan. a 
Willard. A. Raymond and Ehgateom 

Three wax a big break la toe bulk- 
"""head at tbe Anglo-Klondike Mining 

Oo.'h-'tlalm* on King Solomon Hill 
last Monday It will take some time 
to repair the damage Those who 
know claim this bulkhead has already 
cost the company from twelve to fll- 

3 .ip ten* thousand dollar,

Mrs. Davie of Magnet Gulch »: ex
pected to arrive in a lew days with 
her atep-d‘ughter. whq will remain 
with Mrx and Mrs Davie during thr 
winter

-JS

-

Inmon at 8:30 a qi .
The Thistle passed Big Salmon at knife 

3:30 yesterday afternoon All
Sizes. *

$
m

1 •mAT VERY LOWEST PRICES. m
m

DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY, L
2nd Avnooe. ■pikw» m

P’S -S €*€€€*€*€€€**
^s>:

RIVER! :nette.

.....
ot the

Perne llerry Bundv as the official 
who tied the knot Looks to me 
like a huge practical joke I low 
about it. judge’

“The certificate is all right, young 
man I was both bridegroom and 
minister;” came tbe reply, with a 
series of subdued chuckle» following 
it but quite audible above tbe whir j'.jt 
of the telephone | -

“Well t i'll to hanged '' cried the)-UP 
- I clerk ■ ‘*¥w have my congratula- j ^ 

lion,, and I hope you. will pardon me ! „”i 
fÿr troubling rou ato.ul it f„r you j 
will admit that it was rather « 'pe- ; 
cuhsr afUir.'*•

THE LIGHT DRAUGHT

STR. LA FRAN\ F

Leave*. L. 4 C* Dock for

I SATURDAY,KT. AT 4 O’CUp P.M.
ERHEAD, Mgr. /

“Mot at 'air: said the judge -“fo,a 
pwffvt n«ht to marrir 

self Bur JW arf forgiven Otad- i 
Pr rfl

n S

R. W. CAMr W N, Egbert, who works for 
T. L. McGrath at 41 Eldorado went 
on a hunting trip last week W N 
did not shoot any moose, but expects
better luck next season 

Mr Chas N Bell's birthday last 
Monday Was the occasion of 4 sur
prise party in the evening at. his 
home at Grand Forks, which was a 
surprise to Charley la several Ways 
In the first place Mi Bell forgot 
that he was W year, old 01 that 
day, and in. the second place Chaika 
did not expect toe diamond ring pre 
seated to him for bi* wile and broth
er Musk and- refreshment, were the 
order of the evening, while Mr BefP* 
surprise was toe feature. Those pre 
sent were Mr and Mrs Bell, Mr 
and Mrs Clark, Mr. sad Mr* Cof
fin, Mr and Mr* Vought, Messrs 
Elliott, Pool. Hell and Rev Pringle 

Willie Primus of No. 33 above Bon
anza left, for San Francisco last 
week
plumber's trade

Mrs. Anna Qreeabetger. ol No. 33 
above Bonanza Mrs • Arndt. Miss 
Emma Arndt, and Mayter Harry 
Arndt ol No 35 above Bonanza and 
Miss Mary Dalton of No 1 Houw- 
stake left for the outside fast Tfoir, 
day night on toe La France 

All of the above .with the exception 
Willie Prunus will either be tack 

over the kti or 01 one ol the first 
‘ boats in the spring

Mr S * Soincnville and Mrs An-

r BEST! WAIT FOR THE BIG SPECIAL ! 
Monday, October 6 at B P. M.

r:..-

m rel :

FOR
- WHITE HORS1

Mi

ON THE HANDSOME

Twee ttf ,be »te»» tNra Manorsiod » Oood Owhaetra wül *..,^1,*»» »™, 1

tWTrnwM Haa a >

VENETI, Ageit* Aarora Dociu For further parti

r’l
He is going to learn the namaj

mrerwr. *» ex

!*

««»

Steamer THIS“tes
(nd do vos, Hear» Bandy (posai-!

Hlijt %** lUUMilR ), < *,iH6 tiltt WTWteha !«-'
be tw Uwtti wm*4 

VI do.- revlmd ,m rest** ti, I ,* ♦
;>wife *''

-4
na Urrenberger are two more victim, I* Tyen 1, Justice of the Peace ‘lew- :

2 flel,dr ^ '*•' Power cen'rr-ed !
«taw Bte *y the fWBtftutioa. dol 
pronouace-vou, ifoer,
%£ Bresre to he «** ** ♦

_ Th. résine taee eo**r»tai*tod the 
htide aad hmself and everybody et*.i 
cuogrsttitmd hiiri S

The happy pau are n w IhW 
(be tame of Justice Bnndy,' ,"J 

served in the civil war ata fc*s the rail’s of major. " 'SfiBOl

of the Burnett failure L 
Mrs. Davis 'Ot M. below Bonanza 

has just had a new coat of whlte- 
*wa,h put on aH 4*e, buildings at ilw 
Etby, and the pleaStaht odor especial
ly at meal time arising in and about 
the place tuakes it the most inviting 
resort in the whole district.

Mr H J. Patterson, of Cbeechaco 
Hill goes to Indian river this week 
to prospect his conglomerate claim 
there. He will put down A hundred-

. 1

Thur'.di y. nd, 1P*

t ****** C*08* C*»nacti*a al Skagway WKh the 5. S. 
▼ Humboldt and Flihu Thompson. (Cut Rate Steamer>.
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